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FAMILIES FIGHT A DUEL

Fierce Battle in Street of Memphis
—

One
Dead and Two Wounded

Memphis.— lMwnrd ttl.ilork, dead
with a rif!" ball through hi* brain;

M. F. Hlalook, let? broken by a bullet:
Robert Wright. Sr, kg broken by bul-
leti; Itohprt Wright, Jr.. n fugitive
from Justice.

Hurh Is the result of a desperate
dtjfl with rlfl"a whlc!i oc rurr°d about
duck on Korrh avenue, south of the
city and n^ar Forest Hill cemetery.
The tragedy grew out of a dispute be-
tuor-n Robert Wright, Jr.. and FM-
ward Blabrk.

The fathers barked the boys up. and
the two families lined up with rifles.
Wh^n within a few yards of each other
the flrat shot was fir*"!. Th^n ''harp
and quick came the other shots.

Almost with tho first one from the
side of the Wrights, young Blaloek
fell with a rifle ball through his
His brother, Fred, picked up his rifle
and stocd where his brother had
fallen.

Finally the elder Wright had to be
takf-n ofT the battle ground with a
bullet In his leg and Blaloek. In-
jured almost the same way, was car-
ried Into hl3 house. The young men
ahot a few times at each other as they
retreated, each toward his own home.

Robert Wright. Jr.. and Edward
Blaloek, the dead boy, had a slight

(jMarrel. Wright, it Is said, tcld it
around that he had given Dlalock a
black eye. Frwn this tonight's
tragedy resulted.

DIED TRYING TO SAVE OTHERS

Tragedy in Farly Morning Fire at
Louisville

Louisville. Ky., July 27.
—

In a fire
which early this morning destroyed
the property of the Bagley-Graham
Photographic Supply Company. Max
Belovitch, a cigar maker and Police-
man James Pruden were burned to
death in an effort to rescue two chil l-
ren who occur ied rocms above the
store.

Shortly before midnight a teriffic
explosion awakened everybody in th**
neighborhood, and among the first to

reach the street in frcnt of the build-
ing on Jefferson street near Fourth,

and adjoining the offices of the Asso-
ciated Press, was Max Belovitch, a
cigar maker living across the ntreet.
Hardly had the first explosion died
away before he had dashed up ihe
stairs in answer to a woman's screams.

About the time he reached the sec-
ond fleer, he must have fallen for
when picked up only a few moments

afterward his right side was burned
to a crisp. Police Officer James Pru-
den was found on the third floor suf-
focated, and seven firemen were taken
from the ruins. Some of them will
probably die.

At 1 o'clock it is rumored that six
or seven persons lost their lives in the
building, but this cannot be verified
at thl3 hour. Several are reported
missing, and may be in the ruins.
The fire spread with such rapldltv that
even the fire fighters were non-plussed.
When the first crash came there was
nothing but smoke, but in a moment
afterward the r-lace was a veritable
furnace from floor to roof. The loss
Is about $50,000.

Double Murder

Peorla, lll.—Martin Do Rruyn tin-
ner, shot and killed his wife, and then
fired one bullet Into hU own heart,

dying In an Instant. Five children
are left orphans. Three of the chil-
dren were In the house at th«» H-"* of
the tragedy, and only the immediate
Interference of the neighbors saved
them.

FOR THE FARMER

7

A Pew Itemt Gitfured for the Interest
of Our Kuralßeaders.

August Institute-About the Orpingtons
- Loss on Jamaica Oranges

— Their
Lo»i Our Gin How Farmers Lose
Money

August Institutes
The Farmer*' Institute, to be .>-i<l

at Clenrwater, Ducnn Park and W«m-

min»t<'r during the coming month will
bo of more than ordinary Inten-tu. In
addition to Prof. And«THon. the dairy

Instructor at Berkeley, I>r. Lough-
bridge will bo on hand, and will glv«*

valuable Information regarding alkali
and how to treat It.

Clearwater is expecting a big turn-
out—ln fact always does have. The

ladii-H will serve one of their cele-
brated dinners on Saturday, and It Is
oxpected the hall will be filled to its
fullest Keating capacity.

Don't .forget the Institutes. Clear-
water, August 1* and 10; Westminster
and Duenn Park, 12 and ll.—Califor-
nia Cultivator.

About the Orpingtors
Ah young roosters there Is nothing

to beat them for early maturity and
Blze. The quality of -their flesh is fully

equal to that of the Dorking. Iam

informed by friends who have them

that they are superior to Hock's and
Wynndottes as broilers. They also
lack the yellow skin which to me is a
very great point In their favor. In

tlmo they aro bound to outlive all
prejudice here as they have in Hng-

land. Away with prejudice! What
we want Is the breed that will give us

the good winter layer and rapid flesh
former. The trouble with the Orping-
tons Is that their frelnds hold them
at Buch high figures that the farmers
cannot get hold of them, while Rocks
and Wyandottes may be had In abund-
ance at reasonable figures and they
acceptably till the dual requirement of
winter layer and quirk flesh maker-
Farm Editor, Canadian Poultry Re-
view.

Loss on Jamaica Oranges
According to the New York Fruit-

man's Guide, a competent expert was
sent out to ascertain why there was
such a large proportion of loss by
decay on orange shipments from the
island. This expert reports that "In
Jamaica the oragnes are plucked from
the tree and the branch rebounding

after It had been plucked shakes
down several more oranges, which,
falling to the ground, are bruised.
Then, again, oranges are carried in
bulk to the packing house. Though

no damage may be visible to the eye.
it makes Itself manifest In the course
of the voyage, and thus the fruit
becomes bad. In Spain, on the other
hand, the grower never handles the
fruit. The packer bags It on the trees,
sends his own staff, who cut the fruit
with scissors, place It In baskets an<l
carry It carefully to the packing
house. There is thus no chance of
bruising."

Their Loss Our Gain
The less of the crops from the pro-

tracted heat and drought In the Missis-
sippi Valley States, nnd the serious
loss of crops in Europe from the
same causes, will greatly Increase the
value of farm products In California,

whero the season has been generally
bountiful, and while wo Indulge in
real sympathy with those on whom a

fu»avjr rnhforttine ha* fallen, we may'
iii-- . hi'i'iii''- in thankfarheti thnt wo
iholl r.iin Romethlng »•>\u25a0 reason of
modern far-llitlrn for ttio trannporta-

tl'.n of grain by train-load*, na the
Inevitable result of their lorn.

The onormousiy wide areas In Eu-
rope ami our own country nfflMM by

Interne heat and prolonged drought
would icctn to Indicate nn almost un-
precedented visitation of devaluating

heat and deficiency of rainfall. Huch
affliction Ih of common occurrence
over limited nrean, now In India, then
In iome portions of Europe, afterward
In -m.illportions of North or South
America, and again In Asia, but the
year I'JOI willcertainly bo memorable
for the dtnaHtcrH from beat and
drought over no large a portion of
the? populated regions cf the earth.

—
Los Angeles Herald.

How Farmers Lose Money
Commenting on the wcrk done by

the New Jersey experiment station,

which stands llrnt in the country aa
an authority on fertilizers, tfie S-m

Francisco Chronicle notes the con-
stantly cxprlmentlng In this direction,

and Its Investigations have greatly
added to the definite knowledge of

dil'. subject. It has recently been en-
deavoring to approximately *\x the
money value of the loss of farmyard

manures by exposure. Of course, this

loss greatly varies, according to the
klhu of exposure, a combination of

heat and heavy rains being far more
serious than cocl. dry weather. On
one lot that was exposed for 131 clays,

the loss of nitrogen was 4G per cent.,

of phosphoric add 72 per cent., and

of potash SO per cent. In this only

solid manure was exposed. Solid and
liquid manure exposed for the same
length of time lost 57 per cent, of

Its nitrogen, C2per cent, of Its phos-

phoric add. and 7 2:>er eont. of Its
potash. The average loss In four lots
exposed fifty, seventy-six seventy and
131 days, respectively, was 51 per cent,

or Its nitrogen, 51.1 per cent, of Its
phosphoric acid, am' 61.1 per cent- lost

over half itt» fertilizing value, besides
losing nearly half Its organic matter,

which makes humus. This was ma-
nure unmixed with litter. As to the
money loss, the station concludes that
if the loss in farm manure by expos-
ure was made good by the use of fer-
tilizers at current rates In New Jer-
sey, It would be equivalent to 25 cents

per hundred of the milk of a 5000:
pound cow. The moral of this is
either to protect the manure from the
elements or to haul it cut and plow
It under as fast as made.

Aaron Gove's Views

Hard-headed farmers will enjoy the
cognitions of Aaron Gove on the
mixed conditions of things In general,

just as well as any class of men. Mr.
Gove declares that "half rh« world
seems to have found uncongenial oc-
cupations. Servant girls are trying to
teach; natural teachers are tending
store; r/:>od farmers aro murdering
law. while Choates and Websters are
running down good farms; and good

farmers, in turn, are farming still in
Congress. Artists are spreading daubs
en canvas who should be whitewash-
Ing board fences. Shoemakers write
good verses for the village paper and
natural statesmen are pounding shoe
lasts, while other shoemakers are cob-
bling In legislative halls. Good me-
chanics and electricians are trying to

;preach sermons— and wondering why
their congregations continue to sleep,
while the Bechers are falling an mer-

Ichants."
Like- a wine man, Mr. Qovo leavos

each one to solve the rlddlo for him-
self and in his own way; but the In-

Icreasing tendency in tho current
thought of the day toward practical
education In all our schools will help
to Introduce better adaptations for

rllfferfng capacities which will lead to
rational adJtiAtmontA.

Moth Trapi Again
H. A. Hoover. profo««or of practical

agriculture nt tbo MlfMourl Htnto Nor-
mal, In M< latest bulletin upon the
Sodllng moth fcAyt:

"It i*a very r>aay matter to rear
thin pent from the 'wormy' Applo*
found on and under tbo tr^g in Juno
nml July. The ripples may ho placed
In fruit Jam or other Rlafin veiseli,
wh^r the 'wcrm' passes Into the pupa
\u25a0tate. In a ihort time It emor^a as
a perfect Innrt. If tho moth Ih tak*n
from a Jar at night and placed In a
room where there Ih a lighted lamp.
It nt once goes to the light ami cir-
cles about until it falls exhausted.
When rested It rereats the experi-

ment.

"Some people have the Impresnion
that the ro'llln^ moth Ih net attracto«l
to the light at night. From repeated
experiments Iknow this view of th'?
matter Is not correct. Even when

confined In a gla»8 vessel It makes
great efforts to reach the light.

"A curious thing about the larva of

the codling moth is that If placed in

an empty bottle which is corked, it
invariably bores into the cork, whore

it spins its cocoon. When several of
them are placed in the same bottle,

all of them will be found after a few

hours in the cork. Seme of them will
bore clear through and throw some of

th chips on the outside."
This is at variance from the ex-

perience of one of our most observant
local entomologists. His observations
have been published. It is indeed
a new idea to hold that the codling

moth will bore through a cork to es-

cape imprisonment.— Los Angeles

Times.

Fight the Lice

Keep up an everlasting fight against

lice iv the poultry house. Clean

their perches and nest boxes, use

plenty of fresh white-wash, kerosene

the perches and put insect powder or

tobacco stems in the nest. If you do

not rid the birds of these pests before

winter sets in. they will feed on your

fowls during the cold season and

make winter eggs an impossibility

with you.—Live Stock Tribune.

White Comb Honey

Mr. J. P. Englehardt, -.Glendora.
states that only white comb honey

now suits the market. He wishes to

know how it is bleached. The way

is to secure only the white hone>
in the sections. Extract the darker
honey, which comes later than does

the white. Combs built next to dark
comb will also be darker. Black bees
also make a little lighter comb honey

than do the Italians. Of course the
sections should be neatly cleaned. .I
do not think there is any way to

bleach tho section or comb honey ar-
tificially that is practical.— California
Cultivator.

ROPED HIMTO A FINISH

Angry Cowboys Lynch a Horje Thief
In Short Order

Tucson, Ariz.
—

Death nt the hands
of a mob of angry cowboys came
swiftly to Ignacio Rivera. He hail
been working upon a cattle ranch In
Southern Arizona, and when he de-
parted cowboys missed a saddle horse.
The suspected Rivera had taken the
horse, and a band of "punchers"
started out to trail him.

It appears the men came upon him
near Hart's ranch, and finding him
riding the horse which was missing

from the ranch, one cowboy "roped

him" and jerked him from the horse.
They dragged him to a tree, and
throwing the rope over a limb hauled
the body up.


